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' ' 
ORGANIZATION OF AMERICAN HISTORIANS 
' ' 
June 23,. 1993 
POR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Contact: Pmf'essor Erle Foner 
President, Orgm:dzation of American Historians 
212-854.-5258 or 212-866-0026 
HISTORIANS STATE POSlTION ONNOMINATioN OF SHELDON HACKNEY 
The Oxgmllzation of American E'.istorians, representing 12,000 scholm:s, t.eachen, 
' ' ' 
' ' 
President of the Univetsity .of Pennsylvania, to .head the Na1ional Endowment for the 
Humanities. A prize-winning historian, Haclmey ;has be;en a member of the ·Organiy.afion 
for many~ The OAH·Statement is as fonOws: 
"Sheldon Hackney is a distinguished~ a~ acJm.hiistrator in higher 
edu.cation, and a~ chmn.pion. of both. scholarly researeh mi.d tha poblic 
presentation of the humanities. Renowned among colleagues for open.-mindedm• and 
. ' ' 
judicious judgment, he possesses pzecise1y the qualffies that will en.able him to~ 
the NEH with creative new leadership, devoid of partisan rancor. 
· "Thmughout bis career, Hackney haS demonstl:a.ted a commitmeqt to scb.olerly 
rigrir~ comm.UDity and public service, and the free excbanga of~ A$ a member of the 
American mstorical.Associs:ti.on's Committee on the ~t.s of Historians,. in 19'74, he 
helped dmft a ~eering statement of p:rofessional standards that identified respect for 
mte1lectuaI phmillsm. and the prot.ection of freedtnn of Speech in the university 
comm1mity1 as heJlmarks of academic freedom. 
Harknet's nomiriati.on. We uzge the Senate to confirm his appointment.." 
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